Special News Flash
6 October 2015

Geagte Lid / Dear Member
MESSAGE FROM THE NEW PRESIDENT

Dear Members,
I am honoured to be chosen as President of the Golf Club. Thank you for your
support, I pledge to not squander the trust placed in me and will be the best
President I can be.
To the out-going Board Members - Wessel Brand and Errol Higgs thank you for your
years of service and dedication to the Club. In particular we all owe our gratitude
to Noel Hudson for his hard work and commitment over the last four years,
particularly when the Club faced dire straits. I thank and salute you Sir.
Congratulations to Emile Scheepers and Chris Murray on joining the ranks of
Honorary Life Members.
I have met with the new and serving Board Members as well as the Club’s Senior
Staff and would like to thank them for their eagerness to continue on our upward
path and to face the challenges that lie ahead. I have informally met with some Home Owner Board Members and
am reassured that our common goals can be met and strengthened.
Our Club is very fortunate to have an extra underlying dimension to it that reinforces the fabric of our Membership.
If you are looking for a warm place outside of the weekend golf, look no further than the Ladies Golf Section and
mighty Mosselkrakers. Moreover we have a wealth retired and talented people who must be encouraged to
participate in finding solutions to the challenges that face us.
In closing I would like to invite all our Members to unite and be friends once again. Our course is in fantastic
condition, let’s celebrate in friendly rivalry and aspire to have the friendliest club. Let us start within the
Membership and work outwards. All else will fall into place.
Regards,
Paul Brits

The winner and champion golfer of the year is......
The list of players that qualify for the quarterly finals are available in the pro shop. Please sign next to your
name to confirm your participation. The event will take place October 24th.

MOSSELBAAI SPORTFEES
Saterdag 3 Oktober en Sondag 4 Oktober is die jaarlikse Mosselbaai Sportfees toernooi by die Klub gehou. Danksy die ruim
bydrae van ons eie gholfwinkel (GLOBAL GOLF) kon die ongeveer 200 deelnemers oor die twee dae meeding om hulle deel
van die R14 000-00 se pryse te probeer bekom. Die formaat van die kompetisie was IPS op Saterdag en Sondag, sowel as ‘n 4
bal alliansie op Sondag. Daar was elke dag individuele pryse asook ‘n prys vir die beste spelers (mans en dames) in die A & B
divisies. Die uitslae word hier onder aangedui.
Ons opregte dank aan ons borge GLOBAL GOLF.

Results / Uitslae

Enjoy your golf this week.
Louw & Team

